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While "young Republicans" cele brated Ronald Reagan ' presidential 
victory on into the early morning hour yesterday, orne UCSD s tudent 
reacted to the former California governor's e lection with Ie s enthusiasm. No 
disturbances connected with Reagan's e lection have been reported at UC 0, 
but over 100 student s at UC Berkeley took over an admini tration building 

there for seve ral hours yesterday. 
Election returns across the slate remained a reported in Ihe Daily 

Guardia" yeo terday, with the exception of the vote on Proposition 2, the 
Lake Tahoe Land Acquisition Bond. Tho. e opposed to Prop. 2 accounted for 
51.2 percent of the vote, whi le yes voters could ~m l y mus ter 48.8 percent. 

UCB detnonstrates 
against Reagan 

BERKELEY (AP) -
Campus police hauled 
dis idents from the UC 
Berkeley administration 
building last night, 
breaking up a sit· in that 
began as a protest against 
Ronald Reagan but drifted 
into support of several 
campus causes. 

About 70 students and 
non students had been 
threatened with arrest if 
they did not leave 
voluntarily. When they 
made no move, campus 
officers commenced remov· 
ing the dissidents, some of 
whom went limp and were 
dragged down the stairwell 
they had occupied five 
hours. 

Even then, the protestors 
were told they could avoid 
arrest if they would just 
walk away. It was not 
immediately known how 
many elected to be arrested. 

Inside the building, the 
demonstrators chanted 
defiance, but a reporter said 
he observed no violence, 

About 150 demonstra· 
tors, at first reported to be 
protesting a possible draft 
and angered by Reagan 's 
presiden t ial elect ion, 
originally moved into the 
campus administration 
building. But after two 
earlier arrests, some 
dissidents started drifting 
away , 

The building occupation 
began at about 2 pm at a 
campus rally "to build an 
educat ional movement " 
against Reagan, who wa 
elected president Tue. day, 
according to a rally act ivi t. 

Campus spokesman Ray 
Colvig identified the two 
people arrested earlier as 
non student Thomas 
Brunner, 27, Bolina , 
~ked for investigation of 
Interfering with a police 
officer and disturbing the 

peace; and graduate tuoent 
Howard Besser, 28, booked 
on cou nt of delaying a 
policeman and di turbing 
the peace. 

The arrests were made by 
campus police who have full 
law enforcement authority, 
Colvig said. Besser bailed 
himself out immediately. 

A reporter inside the 
building with the dissidents 
said, among other things, 
they were protesting the 
campus ROTC military 
training office and univers· 
ity support of government· 
sponsored nuclear weapons 
research, and were 
supporting campus chi ld 
care and Third World 
studies. 

He said some of the 
demonstrators were pass· 
i n g 0'\J t Com m u n i s t 
literature. 

All were demanding that 
the charges against the two 
arrested men be dropped, he' 
said . 

Student Theresa Clarke, 
among three people who 
spoke with campus vice 
chancellor Robert Kerley in 
the building, said the 
elect ion of Reagan as 
president was the "cata· 
Iyst" that started the 
demonstrat ion. 

The en t ria n c e in to 
California Hall occurred 
after several hundred 
people rallied and marched 
from Sproul Hall - ite of 
many anti·draft rallie in 
the late ]960s and early -
1970s - chanting " Hey hey, 
ho ho, ROTC ha got to go." 

Inside the 'bu i Iding, 
uniformed police and some 
officers in plainclothe ,kept 
an eye on the group. 

Earlier at Sproul Plaza, 
speakers had exhorted the 
crowd to "make ure 
Reagan can do as little as 
possible to hinder human 
rights in the country." 

Kernell offers election outcome 
views in 'Morning After' lecture 

BY JONATHAN KROLL 
The election of Ronald 

Reagan was more an 
expression of the electorate's 
dislike for President Carter's 
performance than it wa an 
approval of Reagan's 
conservative policies, said 
Sam Kernell , UCSD profes· 
sor of political cience 
yesterday. 

In his lecture, " What 
Happened Last Night : A 
Morning·After Look at the 
Elections," Kernell offered 
his explanation of Reagan 's 
landslide victory over the 
President , and told why the 
public polls had not predicted 
it. Sixty students, faculty , 
and staff attended the lecture 
in the stu dent center 
conference room. 

Kernell described tho e 
events of the last week of the 
campaign which he believes 
led to Carter's resounding 
defeat. 

"After the debate the polls 
gave Reagan a three to four 
percent lead , but by the 
weekend the election looked 
like a toss·up," he said. 
"Then on Sunday night 
things began to change 
rapidly," he continued . 

By Monday a poll 
conducted by Carter's 
per onal pollster showed that 
support for the President had 
s lipped by 10%, said Kernell . 

It was apparent to Carter 
at this point that he would 
lose the el tion, Kernell 
added. . 

During the last day ' before 
th e election. Kernell 
hypothesized, the undecided 
electorate weighed President 

r 
Toduy's Weather 

Low clouds nd fog in 
the nighl and morning 
h 0 \I r ~ \\. i t h a h a z \" 
"flt'rnooll . The 11m ~ ",iii 
be 10 I hI:' mid ~)()~ wit h t hl' 
high:-- in the upJ)t'r ()()~ . 

Carter's dismal record 
against the risks of electing 
Reagan. 

"The voters were in a 
dilemma. They had a choice 
between two unpopular 
candidates," he said. 

They resolved this dilemma 
by repudiating the Carter 
administration, Kernell said. 
Only 2] percent of the 
American pu blic approved of 
Carter's performance prior to 
the election. This percentage 

of pre idential approval i the 
lowest in Gallup poll hi tory, 
even below that recorded for 
President Nixon ju t prior to 
his resignation. 

Fort he pre idential debate, 
the candidates' "liabilities 
determined their strategies," 
aid Kernell ." The outcome 

of the debate demon trate 
that Reagan ' strategy wa 
m ore succe sful than 
Carter' ." 

please turn to page 4 

AS cuts funding 
"for Pub programming 

BY DEAN HAAS 
'Iaff Writer 

The Associa ted Students r ached for comment. 
voted 13· 1 last night to A propo a l from t he A 
eliminate all AS funding for Finance Committee, ca lling 
programming at Walk 's Place merely for a cei ling of $500 a 
at the Pub. The Council's quarter on Pub program· 
decision will not end a ll Pub ming, was rejected by the 
Programming, however, as Council in favor of its final 
both the Student Center decision to elimina t e all 
Board and the owner of the funding. 
Pub, Walk Selleck" sponsor "This is a matter of 
entertainment at the facility . principle directed at the way 

The Council cited Selleck's the Pub is run," . aid A 
ability a. a n "int ellectually Commissioner of Appoint · 
effec t ive capita list" to ments and Evaluat ions 
s ucces 'fu ll y provide pro· Debbe Kell y. "We \ .... ant to 
gramming at the Pub as the make a statement and make 
reason for its decision . • our rea~ons ' I ar ," 

Se ll eck cou ld not be please turn to page 4 

Winter registration 
Winter Quarter regi Iration packet for continuing 

students are available beginning today. ndergraduate 
may pick up their packet at the Regi trar' Office,,, hile 
graduate tudent hould g t their material from th ir 
academic department. 

Enrollment for next Quarter begin Thur day, Nov . 13, 
with senior and junior regi tering that day and 
sophomor ,fre 'hmen and graduate tud nt enrolling 
Nov. 14 . 

An advi . ing period at the colleg dean ' offi e began 
Monday, Nov. 3 and will extend through Nov . 12. 

The hedule of la " s for winter Quarter 1. now 
availabl at th Univ r ity B k tor and th R \' lie 
,undry tore. 
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Vegetables' needs 
neglected too long 
Editor: 

Regarding an article which 
never appeared in the Oct. 7 
(or any other) issue of The 
Daily Guardian concerning 
the public apathy toward 
affirmative action programs 
for seve rl y mentally 
handicapped persons, 
commonly called "vegeta
bles" (in collOQuial u e): We 
feel that the elf-actualized 
needs of thi s socia lly 
ostracized and outcasted 
class of mental imcompetent 
have been grossly neglected . 
This sociaJ injustice must be 
att ended to! We feel that 
vegetables have as much 
right to an education a 
anyone else - in fact , they 
probably have greater, if 
more difficult , educational 
needs. 

slmpl:cl!y 01 \o\o hlCh they are 
capable brings them much 
enjoyment. We believe that 
more special programs and 
more federal funding would 
enable these malfort unates 
to xp rience the arne 
benefits of a college education 
as anyone else, benefit s that 
are current ly being subsi 
dized for other classes of 
poor, oppres ed minority 
s t ud e n ts in a n a logous 
ituation . 

Guardian 'Dagaists.' 
shuffle lines around 

AND SPfN<1~ OF 
WI'OJ. ro\fCRS ", 

/ 

Write!!! 
Exprt!ss yourself - it' s 

the American way. 
Most people unjus tl y 

assume that vegetables are 
incapable of the joys of 
intellectual achievement (ie, 
learning) merely 'because 
they are devoid of detectable 
rerebral activity. This is 
certainly unjustified, if not 
false! How many of you really 
know what goes on in the 
vegetable mind? My experi 
ences with autistics and 
other mentally handicapped 
people have led me and many 
experts to believe that the 

We would like to know why 
the government has for so 
long ignored the vegetable 
problem, and why it has been 
kept out of the press. We feel 
that a truly enlightened, 
social aware governm nt 
would take action on these 
types of problems. "What can 
I do?" you are probably 
asking yourself. You can 
write (if you can write) your 
congressman or statesenator 
expres ing your sympathy 
for the vegetable. And most 
importantly, remember to 
keep the vegetable in mind 
when approaching the poll 
in November. 

Editor: 
I should like to thank you 

for knowing better. I applaud 
the stroke of genius that lead 
you to take the conclusion of 
the first argument in my 
article "Looking for the 
Lifeboats" (Daily Guardian, 
Nov . 4), and placeitat theend 
of the econd, synergistic 
argument . I ha've one 
question: When you run 
adverti ements encouraging 
student to write for you, 
could you not make ome 

mention of the fact that The 
Daily Guardian editing is 
carried on according to the 
rules of Dadal t,random 
poet ic technique? May I 
borrow your hat for my next 
article? 

If you ha ve something to 
ay abou t UCSD, life or 

Ronald Reagan, then write 
it down and submit it to 
the bo/fom line. We also 
welcome let ters. 

However, weon ly accept 
ubmi sion which are 

If you would like to help 
write your local Vegetable 
Society or your Marine Corps 
Recruitor. 
Name witheld on request 

DAVID RITCHIE 

Ed . Nole: The above 
metltioned pa ragraph was 
moved i" a producliol1 error. 
We apologize 10 Mr. Ritchie. 

typed , triple-spaced, on a 
72 -space line. 

Bring your submissions 
by our office, located 
sout hea:t of the Revelle 
Provost' s Office, and next 
door to the Che Cafe. 

World law is forgotten in the invasion of Iran 
BY RICHARD FALK opposition to the t: nilateral cliplomatic setting the Unite<.l German people as a whole - intervention havl' IlCcured in 
The Iraq-Iran war may use of for ce to re ol'!e States stood behind Na ser' s a punishment imposed for the internal affairs of for:eign 

well prove to be a turning international conflict. There demand that the invading allegedly initiating aggre - tates, but until now, the 
point in modem interna- may be grey areas within the forces be withdrawn from sive war. right to engage in naked 
tional relations. For the first concept of aggression, such Egyptian territory without In 1928, the Pact of Pari , aggress ion has nrver been 
time since World War I, a as minor borderdisJ?utes that Egypt giving anyt hing in more popularly known as the condoned . As recentl y as a 
major aggression by one sometimes grow' hot," but return. Kellogg-Briand Treat y, few months ago, President 
country against another has when one country uses its More recently, the United affixed the name of the then - Cart er was eloq u en t I y 
been overlooked by all major military forces to launch ;tn States has stuck by Pol Pot 's US Secretary of State, Frank indignant about the Soviet 
states - if not actually all-out attack on another, claims to govern Cambodia Kellogg, to a treaty that aggression against Afghanis· 
encouraged. there is no serious doubt that because his bloody regime renounced aggressive force tan , 

Iraq's surprise attack on aggression ha s been was the victim of Vietnamese as an instrument of national Why, then, has Iraqi 
Iran has not been condemned committed. armed force. Of course, other policy. This treaty was the aggres'sion been overlooked 
in any major government It is helpful to recall that elements are pre s ent, centerpiece relied upon after altogether! The obviou s 
circles outside of Tehran as a the United States shed especially "the China card" World War II as the basis for answer is that every relevant 
violation of the United American blood in Korea which inclines policy toward punishing German and gl)Vernment, including our 
Nations Charter or as a (1950-53) and Vietnam (1963- support for China 's friend s Japanese leaders as war own, has an incentive to 
fundamental breach of 73), allegedly to protect and away from Soviet criminals for their role in des troy the Is lamic revolu-
international law_ countries allied to us that friends, but the normative planning and carrying out an tion of Ayatollah Khomeini. 

Such a pattern of were victims of aggression. peg - the justifying rule of aggressive war . The The United States, in 
acquiescence to transna- Perhaps, more significant- conduct - was opposition to N u ren berg War C ri mes particular, locked for months 
tional aggression is of great ly, the United States in 1956 Vietnamese "aggres ion," trials, in fact, considered in a frustrating encounter 
significance. The United opposed theaggres ive u eof By proclaiming neutrality aggress ion the key cri me that with Tehran over the fate of 
States, in particular has force by its close t allie, and opting for astanceof non- encompassed all others. Americanhostages,wa. in no 
consistently emphasized its England and France. and involvement in the Iran-Iraq The e principals were then position to side with Iran_ 

sided with the vict im state, war, the Uni ted States, along embodied in the United More ge n eral ly, th e 
Riclulrd Falk, apro/essoro/ Egypt, whose leader, Abdul with the Soviet Union, also Nation s Charter as it s radica lism of the Iranian 

international/ow and praclice Gamel Nasser, had antagon- repudiates a very solid body cornerstone. revolut ion is a threat to the 
atPrincetol1 Univen;ityanda ized the Eisenhower ofint ernationallaw thathas Of cour e, these rul es stabili ty of all governments 
member 0/ the editorial board Administrat ion by national· been built up over the past against aggression have bet>n in the region . eSl"'''.i''. ~: .Y a~ 
0/ Foreign Policy magazine, izat ion of the Suez Canal and century. The Versa ill es manipulat ed by both Saddam Hussein 's ' Iinorit y 
wrote this lor the Pacific News moves toward close relat ions Treaty put burdens, by way superpowers in a number of regime is opposed by a Sh i'it 
~~ f with Moscow. De pite this of reparation, on the instances. Various forms 0 please turn tn PlIjlC' 7 
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The football fanatic's guide to sitting 
BY AL VILLER upright position isn't recommendea , 

The pro football season is now we+l as u.rchin~ tend to wab t he back of ~ he 
on its way , but fan s new to the sport chair while the viewer dozes dunng 
may not realize that there are cOl1'1: merclal s .. When thiS hap~n . , the 
officially approved pos itions for cha1r. lams mto the full rechne and 
watching the game on television . th~ V1e\Wr abruptly awakens: Hethen 
These po itions must be known, flail ' wildly and g~ts a herma. 
studied and understood before game The Forward T111. It occurs when 
time_ If they aren't by kickoff, there's three or more viewer occupy a sof,a 
a danger a passing inspector of the and ~ave no room to st retch. 'fhey Sit 
National Football League will dash in, leanln$ forward and burn cigarette 
throw down a yellow flag and turn the holes In the cof[ e table . 
channel to a cartoon . So while The Flanker. A temporary po ilion 
watching remember: on the arms of the sofa , usually 

The Full Stretch. You extend fully occupied by housew ives and 
on the sofa , head at a 9O-degree angle girlfriends. Flanker. aren 't re~ l fans 
to the set, left hand resting and are there only to put out fires on 
comfortably on the Sunday funnie . the coffee table and sofa . 
Revelle students prefer Sunday book The Floor Stretch : The viewer lie 
reviews', but this i optional. flat on the floor on hiS back, stomach , 

The Movable Stretch. It require an left ide or right side . Floor- tret chers 
adjustble lounge chair , The full often ay "off" or "dammit" because 

•• It • .. , ... , ..... .-.. 

people find it great sport to step on 
them while going for a beer. Floor
stretcher spend the off-season with 
the chiropractor. 

The Leaner. In this position, you s it 
on the floor with your back against the 
sofa. By theend ofthegame, youarei n 
the three-quarter floor stret ch and 
aying "off" and "dammit" quite 

oft en. 
The Bar Stool. People in this slot 

rarely have a direct view of the TV et 
and don't reall y care, They do get 
engro ' ed in t he game by the third 
quarter, but usually miss the fourth 
quarter, havi ng toppled , unconscious, 
from the stool. 

The Thank giving Day. It only 
occurs on November 27. Viewers 
cluster around a table and say grace, 
Then they put the turkey on the floor 
and the TV set on the tabl e next to the 

cranberries. Anyone w ho complains 
has to eat the turkey or t ... :i< to 
Grandma. 

The Monday Night's Back. This 
position is taken by avid football fans 
who either can' t go six da ys without 
football, or missed their fa vorit e team 
becau e of church. 

The Front Line. It's right in front of 
the set. reserved for stiffs who just 
happen to drop by late in the sea. on 
whenthe scoreistiedandthetitlei at 
st ake . Their job is to give you a 
detailed accou nt of their summer trip 
to Bakersfield . 

These are only a fewoftheofficiall), 
approved pos itions, although then' is 
room for one or t womore. for instance. 
the fourth quart er snooze as the 
season wears on. Just remember, it's 
not how you play the gam . It 's hCI\\' 
you watch it. 

Thursday, Nn\'l'llIber n, I !)HO 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

Khomeini rejects Iraq 
"peace now" offer 

BAGHDAD, Iraq -
Iran's re li giou s leader, 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomei 
ni, yesterday rejected a 
"pellce now" offer from Iraq. 
He declared "many of our 
youths have died in the war , 
but this is for Islam." 

The 80-year-old patriarch 
of Iran' Islamic revolution 
ordered hi generals to 
contin ue the war "until the 
infidels Iraqi are defeated." 

His speech in Tehran to a 
vi iting group of Moslem 
clergy came a day aft er Iraq i 
President Saddam Hussein 
declared he was ready to 
"wit hdraw our forces as from 
tomorrow if Iran unequivoc
ally recognized our full 
national rights ." The 

bruadcast was monitored in 
Beirut , Lebanon. 

Hu se in told the Iraqi 
Parliament he would push 
hi s territorial claims beyond 
the Shlllt ai-Arab estuary, 
the di puted border water
way used by both [ran and 
Iraq to ship oi l into the 
Persian Gulf, if Khomeini 
chose to fight on. 

"Conque t confers new 
rights," said Hu sein. "The 
longer a nat ion stays in a 
territory, the more rights it 
gains. Khomeini must reali ze 
that war creates additional 
rights over and above the pre
war right s. " 

Both national s reported 
heavy ca ualtie in land and 
air combat as Iraq pushl'd on 

Chinese Language and 
l' CLCS OFFERS: Cultural Studies 
~ 
~ 

Reasonable expenses and travel. 
Concentrated study in Taiwan. 
Extensive course listing. 
Fu II university credit. 

For free pamphlet and counseling: 
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 
P.O . Box 15563. LDng Beach. CA 90815 
Telephone 1213) 597-3361 

Accepting 
applications 

ror.all 
quarten. 
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the northern and eastern 
gates of Iran 's major oil 
refining city of Aoodan on the 
eastern coast of hatl al
Arab. 

Court awards 
child $45,000 

AN DIEGO - The 
adopted daughter of a man 
killed in the 1978 air colli sion 
over San Diego in which 144 
people di d has been awarded 
$45,000. 

A jury in uperior Court 
approved the award Tuesday 
for Emily Lorraine Kimball 
Duff, 20, of acram olO. 

According to cour t 
document s. she was being 
s upported by Farrell 
Kimball , an accountant for 

Ihl' ~ !ate of L' tah who was 
r e c () n c iii n g \\. i ! h his 
estranged wife when he died 
in! he eras h of a Pilci fic 
Sout hw(':o;t irlines jetliner 
and a small plane Sept. 2:', 
1978. 

Voter turnout 
low in 32 yrs. 

WASHINGTON - Only 
52.3 percent of eligibl e voters 
cast ballots Tuesday, the 
lowe ( voter turnout for a 
president ia l elect ion in 32 
years. cont inuing a trend 
toward growing disinterest 
in the electoral proce . 

Ronald Reagan, the victor. 
and Pre s ident Carter 
attracted only 48 percent of 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
SOFlENS· (polymacon) 
Contact Lenses The leader In soflens science 

by Garry Trudeau 

the tota l potential vote, after 
s ubtracting votes for 
independent s and minor 
pllrty candidate, according 
to one analysis. 

Nearly complete figures 
showed 84 million Americans 
cast votes, out of a voting-age 
popu lation estimated by the 
Census Bureau a t 160.5 
mi llion. 

While the total vote wa a 
record, the percen t age 
turnout was down from the 
54.4 percent who voted in 
1976. A total of 81.6 million 
Americans voted in 1976 
when the potential was 150.2 
million. 

The turnout Tuesday was 
the lowest pt!rcentage since 
the 51. 1 percent in 1948 when 
Harry S. Truman wa elected 
president. 

FREE deSigner sunglasses, punk rock glasses, Yves. 51. Laurent 
With your contact lens purchase. • professional service fees not included 

phone: 566-9900 

Dr ..... an Leventhal, 0.0., lne. 
Dr. Nevilic Cohen, 0.0. 

r--'1- hou- r- ICt'V--'c-c-' 9855 Erma Rd., 5te. 107 
al Iccn on tv (take La Jolla Village Blvd. to 

1-15 north to Mira Mesa 8lvd west) 
in the 24 hr. medical center 

GETAWAY 
Work in 
Sunny 
California 
overlooking 
the blue 
Pacific 

eonhnued "UPpor! amed 
tiS Ihe Weslern RelOller 01 Ihe Year Award 
The Ski Induslries 0 1 Amenca selected Pat's 
as the besl ski shop In Ihe western U.S. for 
Ihe '79-'80 sea son. 

Relax on the aeache., In nearby Mountains and Desert_ 
Civilian career opportunities with the U.S. Navy 
• ELECTRONICS • AEROSPACE 
• ELECTRICAL • CIVIL 
• MECHANICAL • SOFTWARE 
Responsibilities include design development, test evaluation and opera
tion of Naval missile systems. 

QUALIFICATION REQUI REMENTS: 
BS Degree in Engineering 
U.S, Citizenship 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS. Friday, Nov. 14. 
Contact your Campus Placement Office now, 

For advanced information c al l 
Bob Valles toll free (800) 322 -5973. 

PACIFIC MISSILE 
TEST CENTER 
Point Mugu, California 
Located in Ventura County 55 miles 
North of Los Angeles 
AN EQUAL OPPO~TUNITY EMPLOYER 

J:::::A:~:\.e 
LCSANGELES 

W 'rc proud of Ihal And 10 show our 
appreclallon. wc 're giVing away some 
greol prizes It you ' re 16 or old er, si n up lor 
the draWing 01 any 0 1 our four slores by 
Sunday, December 14 Here's w hat you 
cou ld Win 
GRAND PRIZE I week Ski Vacalion for 2 
~ day~ al Jackson Hole -3 days 01 Grand 
Targhcc Includes lodging, l ill Ilckels. and 
Iransporlallon prOVided by Weslern 
A irlInes Plus a Wine and cheese party and 
I Inner for 2 at cach loco lion 
nRST PRIZE K2 710 Skis 
SECOND PRIZE Tyroha 3600 Bindings 
THIRD PRIZE Serac Ski Parka 

We 11 hold Ihe draWing on Monday, 
Decembe, IS You don 'l have to be present 
10 Will Winning names w ill be posted In 

our slores and winners Will b nOlihed by 
phone or mati Pat's employees and Ihel r 

'am"", a.a ".'Qt. 
, ... ~~SE~:.S:fe 

, .. ;' ... 
Hunllnqton I .och 

, .' , : 
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Bead 
and 

antlers 
above 

the rest. 
Moosehead, Canada's Premium Beer, 

is on the loose in America. 
Taste the light, yet hearty and robust beer 

from the wilderness of Canada. 
It's head and antlers above the rest. 

Moosehead. 
Canada's Premium Beet 
All Brand Importers Inc Roslyn H Igtlb. N Y 11577 Sale U S Impolte' 1 800 

P.L.E.A.* 
General Assembly 

Today, 5:00 pm 
Game Room Conf. Room 

Student Center 

·Pre-Law Educational Association 

The Daily Gua rdian 

UCSD 
Purchase Orders 

accepted 

BOB DAVIS 
camera shop 

ludelll 
TYlII 'el 
en 'ices 

Winter Triks 
Hawaii 

From Jl9 per Ilt'" on. 
doubl,' ' '''CUI",no '. 

RT airfa re on lIniled AIrl ine., 
"-i th ho i meal." 
7 niRhl s aCl"omudatlun, al the 
~ cer Towerl'i 

A\, l~ car ror a day. plu :o> bonu ... 
('oupon~ . 

Trans fers, baggaR~ hand linR. 
nuw. lei and COni menial 
we kOTlle breakra:-.l. 

PI .. " 
Hal f·da)' Honolulu lour. 

T radilional I.uau al I'arach!-.(, 
Cflve. 

Sll ll~t'l Dinner and ~1 11 abxlrd 
it windj;lmmer_ 

Ihnnl'r ill Ihe Ked Boi l.'r a nd 
T ra llorll' re~lauranl:-. . 

Hr{'(lkfa:-.( ,II S .. ti ll' T h()mp~()n\ , 

PI"s: 
C()\cr charge .. at Ih(' Ket'f~ 
Iiolel ':... ()c'('an\'ic\\ Shu\I.'room, 
and I h" OUlns:grr If 011')" 
nlJ.,thlduh ... hu\\ 

Mazatlan 
,J dtt~ ~ I I1Ighl .. 
~ cla):-. 7 ", J.·hl ~ 

from $2 I H. 

l'mtr pr;rr ill,., ,,",, .... : 
~()u n d trip :urfill'l' frP Ill I.A \ 1:1 
;\-l e" u:,mCl }\ lrhnl .... 

D\'Ill'llllll'o ~l l·lI l .. :tnd lit.,\ t'r.1gl~ 
In FIt)!hl. 

i<ound Tnp Iran ... purtallJon 
1"'1\\·!'t'n Ai" .. n and 11011'1. 

MAZATI.A:-.I ... I or i nlgh l> '" 
lI ut('1 flf your r holt·t.' ,EP!. 

Cit) :-' lgh l !"l( 't'ln~ l ou r of 
Ma/al la n. 

T H'k l'l '" (or ~1 ;vil lian FIl':'>l il 
Crul:o-t.'. 
HOlt" Hooll1 '1':1\ . 

SKIING 
Lt",d I'arkalt" 
A ... pt'n lrolll .:");-)(1 
1'.1 h ilt, from Sii 
Sun \ ' i1l1l' \ rrillll Silft 
T,'llur ,,'" ·1 .... " $1 i 
Sl l'. l m l )! "11 frolll $17;
I' li rgainn (rom ~Ih 
I'al l frulll .' I:~:l 
Sl1t1\\ Inrel rrom S'{ 1-; 

/" the 
Stude"t Cellter 

452-0630 
Ope" Mo,, -Fri 
9 am to 5 pm 
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Election analyzed 
t:ontin ued from pa~e 1 

In the debate, Carter tried 
to di s tinguish himself as a 
ma in s tr eam De moc rat 
running against a righi -wing 
Republican , said Kernell . 
The Pres ident suggested that 
the nation's problem s were 
not hi s fault and that there 
are no simple solutions. He 
port ra yed Reagan as a 
dange rous wa rmonge r . 
someone "who shoots from 
the hip," sa id Kernell . 

Cart er hoped the pu blic 
woul d choo. e "an unpleafianl 
kn o wn in s t ea d of a n 
un pleasa nt u nknow n ," 
Kern II added. 

Reagan presen ted himself 
as a s tabl , re pon. ibl man, 
a man who loves peace, not 
war, Kernell said . 

" Reagan's war-li ke image. 
fost e red by t he Ca rt er 
ca mpaign was easier to dispel 
than was Carter' , image of 
incomp tence," 

Kern II ex pl ained that the 
nagging fea r people had 
about Reagan were more 
eas ily alleviated than was the 
dissati s faction people felt for 
Carter' s performance. 

" Publi c di approv al of 
Carter wa so d p- eated 
and long-s tanding that it 
could not be dispelled during 
one and one-hal f hours of 
debate, " explained Kernell . 

Some people had thought 
the near-resolut ion of the 
hostage crisis just before the 
election wou ld generate votes 
for Carter, but thi 
apparently was not the case, 
Kernell added . 

Kernell concluded that the 
election was a rejection of the 
President's administration 
rather than overwhelming 
approval of Reagan. 

''I'm convinced t hat it was 
a negative judgement of 
Carter, a repudiation of his 
performance," he said . "The 
people did not vote for the 
future a much a. they voted 
agai nst the,past." 

Kernell predicted thai 
Reaga n 's elect ion tot he 
presiden cy will provide 
momentum for the Repu blic
an party, providing "a morale 

booster for Republican offin' 
holders." Aft hough Kern('11 
beliel'es the eleci ion was nOI 
a major a ffi r mat ion 01 
Reaga n 's poli c ies, "t hl' 
magnitude of Ihe land :i lidt, 
will inspire I<onald Reagan 
and his support ers. He wil l 
int erpret it as a mandate and 
vindi cat ion for a ll hi , 
beliefs," said Kernel!. 

During a que: t ion and 
a nswe r p ri od Kernel l 
att acked the primar~' fiyst m 
of ca ndidate selection. 

"Primaries are an art ificl al 
and un fo rt unale' way til 
choose ca ndidates . MllI' l' 
people participated in thl ' 
presidentia l elec tion than 
ev r before and yet I\'e ended 
up with two le:s than optimal 
'hoi 'es," he said. 

Kern ell ca lled for the' 
eli mi nation of the primarie, 
and t he reform of t hl' 
con l'entio n sl'stem. He 
supports a sy~tem in which 
"people and pvl it ical panics 
cou ld choose th most 
acceptable cand idates and 
the ones mos t likely to wi n." 

Professors at haniel Beck 
and Gary j acobson , also 
members of the poli tical 
sc ience department here, 
attended the lecture and 
an wered some que tions. 

jacobson commented on 
the success of t h Repu bllcan 
Party in selecting s trong, 
conservative congre s ion al 
candidates to oppo 'e liberal 
Democratic incumbents. He 
attributed their 'uccess to 
their early selection and 
exten ive campaign fund '. 

Kernell' s lecture was the 
second in a erie titled 
"Adventure in R ~ earch." 
The series, designed to 
acquaint the campus and the 
community with some of the 
research being don e at 
LJCSD. is sponsored by the 
Council of Provosts , Third 
Coll ege and the Publi c 
In format ion Office. 

The next and final lecture 
is "Christma. in November: 
A Light -hearted Look at 
Holida y Ent ertainm e nl 
Through the Centuries, " to 
be given by Drama Professor 
Eric Christmas on No\·. 26. 

AS cuts Pub funds 
cont inued from page 1 

AS Advisor Rand\' Wood · 
ard agre d \\' i I h . Ke lIey, 
urging I he Council not til 
"beal around I he bush." 
Wmdard indicat ed, however, 
that the Student Center 
Board had ClJunted on AS 
subsidy of some Pub 
programming. 

sca member jon Bekken 
approved of the Council's 
decision. "I don't think the 
AS needs to program the 
Pub ... 1 can 't think of thi~ 
<Pub programming) as 
affectin&, al l that man~' 
students . 

"Bekk n cited low 
attendance at Pub events 
sponsored by ot her groups as 
justificat ion for the Council's 
decision . Only one of four 
shows althePubthisqu<lrter 
drew more than t hirl y peoplt' 
Bekk<'n said . 

joshua Harris, AS commis· 
"ioner of Programming, \\'ho 
has had over :«l proposal!- for 
I'ub prog-ramming- rejecled b~ ' 
t he Council. told AS 
nll'l11lx'rs Ih;lt he fe lt " I hl' 
I'ub Programming \\'e do i" 
nl' ce""ar l'." He added , 
h.,\\ t" N, 't hat he did not 
\lant 10 h't'p "heating Ihl'o l 
Iwad ag-a .. ",1 I ht, \\ all. " 

In 01 her bllsin('"s la ~t 
night, I h<' Council : 

- Allocaled S2IK) for an 
Iwnlira rlUlTl for 1,l'On ;lrci 
Weinglas . ;, -,oled Cil'il 
Ri~hts rhal11pinn , \\ 'h" is 
;,rheduled to apPl'a r lin 
camplI;, NOI·l'mbl.'r I !l. The 
AS wi II seek ot her sponsor, 
for the l:'\ l'll lin order lora i s(' 
the $;)Il() Weinglas h ,b 
requ('sied for hi, appl'<l rann' 

-- A pprol'l-d "in ('oncept " a 
propo).,d 10 . 'st' silldt'tll 
At'l i"it I' Fl'(,'s hI' an (I" \'t'l 
II n ~ P l"(, i fie d ,j III 0 U n t .' .. \ 
refl'rt;'l1dulll f"r i1 :Ii..! inert' '' ;;l' 
in I hat b' was s<)l1ndh 
ddl'al ('(I I)'; sl IIdenl s in I ht, 
AS l'It~' 1 iw; last spring. But 
Council ll1l'tllber" lIll;lnl ' 
moush' recog-nill'thl'nl'cci fo r 
an 111l:n',be and ",ill pn'''l'nl 
allol her referendum dUring 
\I'inter quarter. 

- Spnl II) ('1I111111111l.'\.' " 
r ,' uilltilln suhtllllll,d III 
i'rilgratllill i ng ClltlI tlI i,, ~ illlH'1 
lIarri" III ";1l'1 i\l'I ~ '; \lPIII'I" 
I Ill' l'"n ~ ll'lll·tl"n "i ;1 Il lll lli 
pu rp""l' (aell i t~· 111 I II(' 
Studenl CI·.nll'l'. TIll' 1:1,' 1111 1. 
pil ;I'" I hrt'(' " I IIIl' 1II' Ig itlai 

"'Itltil'nl ll'l1lvr pl illl \I (l tdd 
1)( ' I""d I" r p: ti lll". r1 ann " 
and "IIII'I' "t'I: 11 1' \ \ '11' 
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No team has clear edge 
in 1M football playoffs 
Czar and Budman chance predictions 

BY TEVE GOLDST ICK 
Well , ii' s thai tim e of year 

ag ain . Tim e fo r t h e 
Intramural foot ba ll lea ms to 
face eliminat ion as t he play
offs gel under way Ihis week. 

m mbe rs play ing uncler the 
infl ue,1Ce of ca ffei ne have all 
been charac terist ics of play
off games in t h past. and I his 
year is no diffe rent. 

Th (l Da il \' Guardia }/ took a 
long journey to t he two most 
kn ow ledgeab le foot ball 
swamis. the Budman and the 
Czar, to find out exactly \\'hal 
they thought about the 
upcomi ng play -offs. These 
are their predici ion s: 

Th fi ve-week reg u la r 
, eason has concluded its 
twelfth year, bUI th best 
part is yet 10 come. This 
weekend , the top three teams 
in each di vis ion wi ll pair up 
and bailie out the fi rs t Ih ree 
rou nds of the si n g le 
eliminalion play·offs in th eir 
leagues. 

Which teams wi ll emerge 
on top afler the three-week 
play-off process promises to 
be an interest ing quest ion, 
because tea m that play in 
t he po, t-s a on are oft en 
' u bjec t to mys t eri o u 
h ap penin gs. Fum b l e. 
bouncing wei rdl y, defl ections 
are ra mpant. and tpam 

No-Fail intralnural foot ball p layoff predictions 
1--[ 

Men's 
AAA 

Men's 
AA 

Czar's Picks 

I . lit ' I~un 
2. Unbeat Meat 

I. The Express 
2. Graphite 
3. Whakoos 
4. Poles No Holes 

Reason 

Great Off n"e 
Staubach rei ired , 

QR quest ion 

Has What It leeds 
Can'l Win T he Big One 

Wea k League 
Great Team pe d 

Budman's Picks 

I. I<ocky Mountain 
vs ters 

2. Cut N' R'u n 

I. Graphitc 
2. Cunning Linguists 
:t Bever Fever II 
4. lick Muck Dicks II 

Reason 

Team l ni ty 

Defense. uspect 

I la\'(' To Get Lucky nce 
Last Year 's A 'hamps 

Great QB. Others uspect 
Inlensity ould Do It Volleyball 

splits two 
r--+---------+--- -- -----.--1-------

Men's 
A 

I . Pink Stee l 
2. In vis ible Hands BY AMANTHA ROBY 

Th e UCSD women' 
volleyball team split a series 
of four games to finish third 
in their pool at the Occidental 
Invitational Tournament 
la t weekend at Occidental 
College. 

Coed 
AA 

I . Anisotropic Shielders 
2. Hot Fudge 

The Triton defeated Biola 
College 15-12,15-12 and 
Whitworth College 15-10, 1-1-
16, 15-8, coming up short 

please t u rn to page 8 

Coed 
A 

I. At hletic Supporters 
2. Bust Up the Middle 

DARK STAR presents: 

_ by NEWWOOlO 
Pfoduced by TONY KllNGfR AND au CUflllSIUY 
oo.c.a by JHf STEIN 
Cosr THI WHO (1OGE1it CW,.mv. JOHN ENrWISlU, KEITH MOON, filTER 

TOWNSHENDI wnH RINQO SIAM! AND SIIIII MAl/lIN Cotot _PI> 
'lSWlflol Nwtng br.....,-yoneiA film which succeed. rvmorf(obIy i'l 
rerni'dn:J u& of Ihe l.I'IUtpOMd gIofy that hOs bMn r ... Who lor 0 
0IIC00e 0"Id 0 Nlft~ 

loa N\Q!!!! '1nW$ 
"NO lelr'res.j)tlCHnQ wno ton wtl mill aMinO Itt: !CDS ARE ALRIGHT" 

-~-0c!!!Y-

Sorry - entrance sub) ct to pnor search 

35mm 
color 
print! 

November 8, Saturday 
Mandeville Auditorium, 7:00 & 9:30 pm 

$2.00 admission 
Tickets at UEO Box Office - 452-4559 

Resemble teel Curtain 
Poss ible anclbag 

Tea m of Year 

I. Gerry's Kid s 
2. Feat Loathing 

Halft ime Entertainment 
Best Part of Game 

Need Good Performance 
by B to Win 

Too Talented to Beat 
Have Tools and peed 

I. Anisotropic hielders Mail it In 

Definitely 
Sandbaggers of Year 

Good Experienc 
I . Open Minds 
2. Athleti upporters 

pset Pick of Year 
Need Good Performance 

Join Fiasco Enterprises and the AS Programming 
Commission for: 

THE HUMP 
A n entire day of entertainment 

beginning at noon this Friday, Nov, 7 

Featuring the music of five live bands: 

Plus: 

Dri ftvvood 
Matrix 

36T 
Tropicana Zero 

Hologram 
The Douglas Dance Ensemble 

Electronic Music 
Live Comedians Poetry Readings 

and V isual Arts 

Free Refreshments 
(of course) 

5 
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Lack of business plagues 
General Store, future unsure 

Low prices do not attract patrons 
BY STEVE GOLDSTICK 

After six weeks of 
operation. The General tore 
is not doin~ the kind of 
business it needs to ustain 
itself. 

"We will not be able to stay 
open if bu iness keeps up the 
way it is now." ays General 
Store manager Bob Corlew. 

Corlew understands it 
takes time for a busine 
operation to establi h it elf, 
but doesn't know why people 
buy items that cost less at the 
General Store at more 
eXjlensive local retailers. 

Those customers that do 
walk into the store, though, 
seem pleased with the diverse 
inventory the store offers and 
the prices the store sets, 
Corlew says. The problem is 
making people aware that the 
General Store is here, he 
believes. 

"Some people forget we 
exist and some people just 
plain don't know we exist at 
all," says Corlew. 

Inflation 

One regular customer told 
The Daily Guardiau : "l like 
the Gen ral tore becau 'e it 
offers an alternative to the 
bookstore." 

As to why more people 
don't know or remember the 
existence of the s tore, 
another customer offers an 
explanation: ''This place 
needs omething that people 
can ident ify with .... if they 
need a particular item. they 
will be able to rememberthey 
saw it for s ale in the General 
Store." 

Many of the practical 
necessities required for 
school life can be found in the 
store at considerably reduced 
prices. 

Among the e item are 
pens, which ell for 13<r at the 
General Store and at least 
twice that much at the 
University Bookstore. Also, 
toothbrushes, which sell for 
79¢ at the bookstore, are only 
2l<X at the General Store. 
Calculators and backgam· 

Fighting Price --, 
Rollbackl I 
8 am to 11 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, 

I 
I 
I 

we are proud to present I 

$1.50 raqu etba I II I 
reservations accepted I 

---------------' 
\ ' 

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1551 
'I'M University [vents OfTIce presents 

"The History of Women in Art" 

GERMAINE GREER 
=The Obstacle Race 

"'Itt /II.!IOII/ o(_n In Nt .. - WIly "" •• IM ........ lIOgn:ol women.rtl5U1 
_ .. ys I ..... hI .. n't. ..... 1M I._ 01 TIlt _ lwnuch - III< polnl 
being II1II. bblorially, l1li: ~I< practiliontn 01l1li: crutl ••• rb - m .. lc. 
polnllng. porUy. riC. - ..... been dlllUttJntcl by..torctclllfHlyI<s.uploIltd 
by mal. COWIItIJllIU, or III<lr IIOfkSdrSIrOyH or "kIoI:' "er I.IlkOlllll<sul!f«.t 
buod 011 her ..... 1 book, lilt 0Il.0UIc1. /lie., IUt .... "Ides 01 ...... 01 the 

knoWn.rtolWOtlltfl. 

TONIGHT! 
JllandmJle Auditorium 

UCSD Sbldents $2.00. Gen. Adm. $4.00 
UCSD raulty. Staff, OUIer Sbldents $3.00 

uro Boll omce 452-4559 

mon sets arc at her inexpens· 
ivelY'priced items. 

"While we can't buy items 
rea l cheap because we buy 
them in small quantity, we 
keep them cheaper t han most 
places because we want to 
generate business," Corlew 
'ay . 

Yet students urpri ' d 
Morey Feldman, general 
advisor to the General Store. 
with a rcaue t for the 
sacrifice of low prices for 
higher quality merchandi 'e, 
'pecifically in tape recorders. 

The f ut ure of the General 
tore. located behind 

A.S.sorted Vinyl in the 
tudent Center, is uncertain 

at this point. Corlew states 
that "we can go on like thi 
for about six more mont hs. 
but if business doesn't pick 
up after that. we will not be 
able to stay open." 

The General Store is open 
from I I am to 4 pm Monday 
through Thur day. Call 452· 
3932 for more informat ion. 

AS General Store core member Bob Corlew discusses the 
co-op's varied tock with vi itor Morrey Feldman. The s tore 
is located in the tudent Center behind the A.S.Sorted Vinyl 
record store. 

Absolutely Free 
It's Never Too Early To Start 
Planning A Trip. If You Need 

RESERVATIONS or INFORMATION, Call 
Us Or Drop By TODAY. 

DON'T DILAY-IARLY IOOKiNGS 
SAVI YOU MOHm 

~
ID E 

ORlO 

TOURS 

455-
7710 

La Jolla 
Village Square 
Upper Level 

&L0M8 
(poIymacon) 

Contact Lenses The leader In soflens science 

Student 
Tnwtl 
ServIces 

Budget Air Fares 
(one way ) 

lAX·New yoo ~ I \15 
lAX·Hong Kong ~206 
lAX·Lor<Xln ~94 I 
lAX·An15terdam ~1I75 
SAN·frrifun ~134 

lAX Mldrld $356 
lAX·Pa". ~384 
lAX·lulich S424 
lAX lagos S638 

"II confirmed rcst':lVdllons 
Roundtrip IS sometImes Cheaper 

In the Student Center. 
Phone 4511-()63O. 

FREE deSigner sunglasses, punk rock glasses, Yves. St. Laurent.. 
With your contact lens purchase. • professional service fees not included 

phone: 566-9900 
.-------crvt-----, 9855 Erma Rd., Ste. 107 

1 hour I ce (take La Jolla Village Blvd. to 
Dr. Alan Leventhal, O.D., Inc. 
Dr. Neville Cohen, O.D. 

aileen on tv 1.15 north to Mira Mesa Blvd ",,',:st) 
in the 24 hr. mea. c.§' center 

"Happiness at lasf' 
B elore I read Dranelrc" by L. Ron Hubbard, I 

was successlully employed and making 
good Income. but deep down Inside I didn't leel 
happy. 

"Then. on the recommendation 01 a Inend. I 
started reading Dronelrcs. By the lime I gOI 
Ihrough lhe IJrSI chapte,. I realized wllh great 
reltel that here Imally was a sublecl with the 
anSwers 10 happiness! 

"As I read on I discovered the barriers I had In 
my lile were in my own mind and Ihal I could 
actually 00 someth,ng aboul them The things 
people - and I - d,d began 10 make sense 

- I became more secure and more 10 COnlrol 01 
my own hi • . I raised my Income. My long·lime 
fflends and parents menlloned how much haP'" 
pier and brighter I was My relations with my girl· 
Irlend. my Iflends and my parents gol better and 
beller. I started dOJOg Ihlngs I'd long wanled 10 
try like muSIC. wnlJOO. even palntlOgl 

"Thanks to Dlanellcs. I came 10 really know 
mysell and Ive lound real happiness allastl" 

PM . 27 year. old. PhOtographe, 

Read D/ANETlCS: THE 
MODERN SCIENCE OF 
MENTAL HEAL TH by L. 
Ron Hubbard. Ihe a.· 
plO'lve 3D yeB' beSI selle, 
wllh lhe ,nswo,. 10 
happiness I D,anel,cs IS 

Man 's ,"., CI8B'. tmghl 
In!fght Into human 
emotIon and behaVIor. 

Fmd oul 1o, you,.e" 
how Dt.MIk. has 
hlIlped mrl/rons or 
pt10ple lelld happrer. 4311_. h ... dbK. 
more rfIWlfdmg lives. $ 

Buy iI. ReBd il Use it 15.00 plus ... 

AI ben., bookslores everywhere. 
Or call TOU FREE 1-8QO.~5000 
. Ot.~'" com. "om lhe 0,. wOrdt d" (lht'OUOh) and novt 
(ICM,U Of tnough! ) t1 tnelnl thtOUOh SOUl Or thOughl 

CODyrtghl tHO bv L Ron Hubbard All RighI. Reuuecj OII(HthCl Illhe If.demArk Oil Ron HobtM,d In 1espec1 01 hi' pul)
h.neel WOtU O!.neUc.· '" reg'lift'ed n"me 

_T_h_u_r_s_d_H.:.Y.c..' _N_{_}\_·(,_·"_I:...:b:...:cc.:.r.c..6::..:' ':....::..1 9::.:.:H.::O ____ . _____________ T I Il.' Dail ~ Gl_"_u_.(_li_,,_It _____________ . _____________ -!7 

Classifieds 
announcements personals 

Attention Commuters The Revelle 
CommunJty Center IS now open 1o.,m . 
B 30pm Re lax. study ,n c ~ slJa l 
atmosphere ( 11/ 7) 

Typing Unlv City Fasl, accurdte. 
reasonable Call Jane Day-; 4524244 
Eves. 453·4966 (11 / 11) 

REI/HLE FROSH! Having problems 
planning your WInter schedule? Come to 
the "Revelle ReqUIrements Review" -
ThJrsdll)', Nov. 6. 200 pm;, HL 1148 ()( 
/WJf'day. Nov. 10, 12: pm, HL 1205 
(1 1/1 0) 

Benaberry - Happy 181 Hope the berry 
best alway-; comes to you Thanx tor 
beIng a great friend LJsberry ( 11/6) 

Attent ion Commuters The Reve lle 
Community Center IS flOW open lo.,m -
B 30pm Re l ~x , study In casual 
atmOSphere. (1 1/ 7) 

TYPing, fast, accurate Reasonable rates 
Close to school 271'()383 ( 11 / 26) 

law SChool dll)' at UCSO. Nov 11, reps 
Will be In the Irternatlonal CnO' to talk to 
you. Come and see - Harvard, Yale, 

Silly, Silly Doug Happy Bllthdll)' to my 
mal1lfest dream contentl I'm anxiously 
awaiting me next ePIsode Hope your 
19th IS BAH Love, Daphknee (11 / 6) 

Jenny's Home TypIng Term papers, 
theSIS, and d,ss 225-1449 ( 11 / 26) 

sE7Vlces Pre·LCJWI' PlEA presents a 
meeting tedll)' at 500, In the Game 
Room Conference Room Come by & 
learn about PlEA and the law school 
day actMtles ( 11/6) 

Boston, Cornell, USC ( 11/11) 

Happy Birthday Klmalal! Have a super 
speCial day Anita (11/6) 

REVEliE COLLEGE fROSHI Bewildered 
about Revelle reqUIrements? Come to the 
'Revelle ReqUIrements Review" -

Thl'SdIl)', Nov. 6, 2:00 pm, HL 1148 ()( 
Mondll)', Nov 10, 12:00 pm HL 1205 
(11/10) BI', tn· lingual, ()( not - come to 

Linda W., couldn't help notICe yOUr 
beautIful smile. T 457·2339 ( 11 / 7) 

Hey! Joe's Bar and Gnlll' It 's GTI once 
more. The door IS open come WIth a 
clean !J"III though because I'm SMtchlng 
course - ITZnTZ (11/6) 

travel 
ClEE Student Travel open M·F 9·5, In the 
Student Center (tEE offers budget 
Nights, Int'! student 10 cards, rallpasses, 
tours, books, If)surance, wo", and Study 
programs, and much more. Phone 452. 
06~ (6/5) 

organizational meeting of Undergrad 
LinguistICS. 4 pm ThJrs, 3442 P&L. ( 11/6) 

Steal a red SchWl nn LA Tour last F ndll)' at 
the gym? Around 4007 I really need It 
beck! No questIons 6st<ed - take and 
leave on PolICe steps. ( 11/7) 

Get Irto "CMllzed Evil " thiS weelc. Jean
Luc Ponty's new album only S5.9O at A.S 
50ted VlrlYl. (11/7) 

IW:Jne.t - students, staff, ~ulty needed 
for exceptlOl'lllI ground ROO<' opPOrtunity 
in fields of nutr~ion and health. StoYt 
Immediately. Earn 5500 • $5000 a month. 
For more Info. call Mr. Seal ()( Mr. Hines at 
453-8202 tonight(11/7) 

hoUSing 
1/ rooms 1 mile from campus ~a ilable 
immediately. Pool/Jacuzzi tennis court 
large rooms and open IMng space. 
S175/mo. if you can aff()(d It, Its the best 
siluation you can find. Females preferred. 
Call Tony. 457·2339 moms. & eves 
(11/12) 

The Who In full torce mlsSaturdll)', In their 
concert l11OII1e The Kids areAlright; tICkets 
at Box Office. (11/7) 

Backpackers/climbers/skiers: test your 
balance, ckxterity, crazyness and sense 
ex havlng a good time. This Sat. (11/7) 

Mind and body boggling rope courses, 
orienteering challenges, ~mic belay 
practice and more, read on .... (11/7) 

C>.Jtirs Club WOIIcshop dll)'. This Sill., 
NOlI. 8, noon, in IM)()(js N. of Certl'al 
Library. Freel (11/7) 

Spend WInter quarter in Washington D.C 
See the presidential inauguration, Uncoln 
Mm'lOl'lllI, Smitl1S01lian, Pcxomac, Mt. 
Vernon, and more. Details at Associated 
Students IntDnshlp office. (11/7) 

A~ntion: 1981 Graduates. Lookirs for 
jobs? PoYticipete in the ~mpus 
intel'lllew5 r'CN in progress. CYeer 
P!anl1lng & Placemert, 1058 Hl. (11/7) 

TUTORS Of ITAlIAN. Exchange student 
will MOl' any lellel. Fee negot. Call Maria 
Rosa: 452·5918. ( 11/15) 

You con become well and happy. Attend 
the dianetics WOI1cshop Saturdll)' Nov. 22 
at 9 am, Sheraton HM::>or Hotel, 51/5.00. 
Call 1·1KX).228-5OOO for rf!SelVations. 
(11/21) 

RElvEMBER - Academic Internship 
Program DEADlII'E fa Winter OuMer is 
December 5m. Corne into our office ('M: 
3(2) and applyl (11/6) 

CO UCSO CO - Interested in SUlrting a 
campus ham shack? Call Jade, 'MIICTB, 
457·2937. (11/7) 

IJI.()IIt(SHQP OAYI Orienteering. Ropes 
Cou~, Relay PractlCel Learn SOIT1e new 
sIcIlls or pr&ctice old ones! Sat. Nov. B 
NOON. Muir Woods. Sponsored by the 
UCSO OUTING CLt.e EIff!I)Qr1e Welcome I 
FREEl (11/6) 

All korean StudentS are encouraged to 
attend a lecture on Korean art ......nich will 
be held at the Min Gel Museum at UTC on 
/W;)ndll)', NOlI 10 from 7:00 • 9:00 pm 
Speakers WIll be Prof. Kim Won Young of 
Seoul U. and Prof. Kim Byong Mo, VYtlo is 
the dlrect()( of the Han Yang University 
Museum. Please be there! (11/6) 

German Cllb: Or Hans .Joachim Teuchert 
(UCLA) will speak on Friday at 8:30 pm In 
the Beagle Apartment (no! ThJrsdll)', as 
amounced in the calendar). (11/6) 

AS programming meeting 1.30 pm Friday 
11· 7 ill: AS offices for TG. (11/7) 

.Joe Jeckson says "Beat It (razyl" .Joe·s on 
sale at Assorted Viny1 this weel:, only 
55.39. (1 1/6) 

Tonlghtl Oo!l1c Star SF Cllb, R~lIe 
Informal Lounge. 7 pm. We welcome any 
and all new people Into: 452·EDNA 
(1 1/6) 

Pre-law? PlEA ~nts a meeting tod8y 
at S:oo, In the 9llme room c~nce 
room. Come and see us about meetirs 
with ~ps f Yale, Boston, Cornell. USC, 
LX:lA, ~CT .. ') (11/6) 

Fmd out more about Reality, at 
Grounct.Nortc Bootes. In the Student 
Center, Mon • Sat, 11 :00 am to 8:00 pm. 
(11/11) 

See guitars brokenl Hear them at their 
bestJ PII)' a pittance for the operience of 
a limlmel The Who on Saturdey. (11/7) 

Sublet 1 bctm apt thru December. Walk 
to UCSO. Quiet person only. 5200 452. 
4806 or 452'()305. (1 1/11) 

One roommate warted to Share two 
bdrm condo w/a r.ewwave couple and 
their two cats. Smokers OK. Rent. 
140/month and 1/3 elcc. Deposit Univ 
Gty near UK 45~. Bill .:x Debbie. 
(11/6) 

WantEd: one roommate, ma~ ()( female, 
preferably grad. student, to share 
apartment J; mile from school on Gilman 
OrNe. Own room and bath, pooI,jacUZZI, 
5240/mo. Bill 452·5589. (11/5) 

2BR., 28A Condo (Pool JecUZZI) behind 
UTC. Own Bedroom - Prefer n0n
smoker, fairly studious. ~ after Spm. 
457·2496. (11/6) 

sala 
'72 Yamaha OS7 250 10 good condition. 
great mileage. 5350 or best offer. 755· 
4749. (11/6) 

"1(2" 255 soft skis, 190 cm. with Saloman 
444 birdings. 1 year old, good condition. 
5150, call R~ 453'5113, Muir N.7. 
(11/6) 

45 watts Sansui Kenwood tape deck. 2 
column speaks. S500 bcttom price. 455-
6464 (11/6) 

78 Ford Fiest/!: 4 $pd., low mil., immac. 
cond., hi!tl mpg, new radials, AM stereo. 
$3300 ()( best. 453·5929 after 4 pm. 
(11/7) 

Nordica tempest Sid Boots size 9)', Like 
new. $120 Muir Aptm. N'l ~ ( 453·3234) 
AsIc for RICk. (11/7) 

Kenny Roberts ~r used this Pipe but 
you can. Kerker f()( GS 550 Never used. 
Sacnfice III dealer's cost 457-3016 MIke. 
(11/6) 

wanted 
OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer/ year round 
Europe, S Amer., Australia, Asia. All 
fields 5SOO512OO monthly. Sightseems 
Free Info Wnte, IJC Box 52·CA 19 Corona 
Del M~, CA 92625 (12/3) 

Timers, score keepers and announcers 
needed for 1900-81 basketball season. 
Call 452·4211 , leave name and phone 
number. (11/11) 

BE A 1981 MICHELOB ALL· STAR 
CLiPPERETTE Call now 226·1275 
SelectIOn WIll be made November 11 
P~·tlme Good PII)' UOiforms PfO\llded 

l.2Y?2 __ . ____ _ 

services 
House Sitting offered by quiet, 
operienced !1ad student In physics, 
beginning early Jan. Excellent references. 
Reply to A. Pregenzer, B'()19; 452·4806 
(11/10) 

Free LSD. LX:SO's law School Oil)', Nov 
11, at the InterretlOl'lllI Center. Come IlIlk 
to law school ~ ps from across the US, 
including Us(, Harvard, Yale, Boston, 
New YaI\, Stanford, ... (11/11) 

1981 Student Travel Cat.llogs WIll be out 
NOlI 1 Call ClEE Trevel, to get on our 
mailing list at 452·0630. ( 11/7) 

lost and found 
Found· Mens watch found near Central 
library Call and identify 452·7287. 
(1 1/ 6) 

Lost eyeglasses 10 broown case on 10/ 31 
- Rive Gauche \MItten on SIde of lenses 
Turn In to EDNA ()(call M~zl<'I, 455·9392. 
Thank you (11/7) 

FOUnd: Pocket calculata on walkway near 
InterretJOOaI Center Oller a week ago Call 
Molly 452·3200 and Idertlfy (11/6) 

525 Reward f()( retum of my Pentax ME 
camera stolen at La Jolla Shores Or 
HaliO\llleen party Saturdll)' I1Igh!. No 
questions. Retum to Oluly Guardl<'ln office. 
(Please call 453-1955 If you know 
anythirs about mis theft.) (11/7) 

Found· jaCket outside W¥ren Cafeteria 
Identify at polICe station. (11/10) 

Found: a Seiko watch at tenniS court <1113. 
Call Bill, 457·3735. (11/7) 

We '- • better ~r.9C 
bookIt.n. 

L.l Jolla Boolc Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla Blvd 

Open 1().10 
7 d"YS a week. 45+3054. 

Invasion 
l'on linllcd rWIIl page 2 
majority receptive to 
Khomeini's leader hip. 

Perhap it i po ible. then, 
to account for this unique 
response to Iraqi aggression 
as a pecial case, reflecting 
Iran 's u ' ual degree of 
isolation in the international 
communitiy. 

Sure Khomeini's interna· 
t ional unpopularity is a 
factor. but it is not the whole 
story. The United Slates has 
been moving increasingly. 
since the fall of the hah . 
toward claiming for itself a 
unilateral right to use force to 
sa feguarci the oil lifeline of 
t he West. Such a claim 
underlies the announced 
function of the I{apid 
Deployment Force. In other 
words. even the United 
Stat es - for so long I he great 
champion of alit lawing 
aggres"ion - seems to be 
preparing the grourMI for its 
own fut ure aggressin:' USt' of 
f( )I'll' . 

rr this is so, we are slipping 
back to the dangerous 
diplomacy of the late 19th 
century. when the maneu
vers of the big powers in the 
Balkans unraveled "the' 
balance" and produced World 
War l. 

But there is oil in the 
foreground, making even 
risk ' of nu lear war seem 
remote and abstract. 

Plan now, lIIrOid the rush. W~n Collese 
Pttr Ad\Iiscw5 ft _liable to help you 
plan your closs schedules for Wlntv 
~. M-f 12,1 ('K PIwost) $oW b-
9prn ('K IIEsldent CounselOt's office). 
(11/6) 

Typist ExperJl!!nced, dependable, fast 
Will correct grammar and spelhrs 
Reasonable Call DIana, 452·8299 
eves.(11 /l!O) 
lJ1INVANTED HAl! ~lI'lCM:d permanently 
ne¥ caf1llUS, lA1 Jolla VIIlege Pr~'OI'IIII 
Center 8950 V~1a lA1 JoIIe Orl\le, 5I.llte 
1160<:, Call for appt. 453-7040 (12/2) 

In t hi s respect, the 
abandonment of a prohibition 
on aggressive warmaking 
may turn out to be a giant 
step in the direction of World 
War 1II. 

ASSORTED VINYL 
SPECIALS 

(this week: 11 -6 to 11 -12) 

I-- Joe Jackson: ----, 
Beat Crazy 

I 

Jean Lue-Ponty: 
Civilized Evil ----' 

Open Daily, 10 am-5 pm 
Located in the Student Center 

Discount Prices 

Your Record Co-op 

The 27th Annual All-Cal 
Winter Carnival 

Aspen 
Snowmass 
December 13-20 

I 
$15500 

no transportation 
(ground packages) 

IJI(lJ.cm~ III (ulh IUTIlhht'ft hold ... 
All Ml';." 11ft I};h'l 

AlI ·l'al t;u1u\:11 IIl"ln III' .... 
.-1 d.I\., 8.: :i m~"'I" 

Club Membership $7.50 
You musl be a mt'mber to attend the AII·Cal. 

Purchase ~'nur memberhip ilt Ihe Ret'liYIl1 Office 
R,wlm 220. Mun ·Wt'd·rri. 1·2 PIl1 . 

Last chance to have a gas
Tickets on sale now thru Friday. 

Graduate and 
Professional School 

Information Day 
Representatives from the University of 

California campuses will provide information 
about graduate and professional school 
programs, application procedures, and 

fellowships. Presentations Will emphasize 
opportunitIes available to prospective 
graduate students, particularly ethnic 

mlnontl~s and women students. 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1980 
10:00 am • 3:00 pm 

Mandeville ,lau 
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Present your student 10 card and 
PHOTO IMPORTS will gIve you a 

Student Discount 
Card 

which entitles you to 10% off 
on tripods, books, filters, cases 

accessories on the accessory wall, and 
darkroom materials EXCEPT chemicals and paper. 

Card must be shown PRIOR to purchase. 
Offer void on sale items. 

r---- Photo Imports---
4861 Convoy St., San Diego 565-9995 

We buy - sell - trade 

So come In and start the 
new quarter off right! 

Study and work in three levels 01 government ' 
in thru key cities and in the process earn a 

moster's degree in public administration ~ 

,-- The School of Public Administration at the -
University of Southern California 
offers a unique graduate program in 

Theory (graduate courses in administration) coupled with 
practical application (paid internships at all levels of 
government) highlight this exceptional degree program. 
Interested? An IGM representative will be on campus to 
give information about the program today, Thursday, 

November 6. 

Intergovernmental Management 
Program 

School of Public Administration 
3601 S. Flower St, Ste. 102 

Los Angeles, CA 90007 
(213) 743-5844 

The Daily Guardian 

MAGIC RAZOR 

~~I~J~;~~~Hg~, 
CSIJ s ludl'II/.~, Jllr'IIl/y IIml S/IIJ/- i/yuu III/I 'ell '//ried (11/1' 

u/ ullr prerisiull /Illirs /yll's, IlIkp II/p uppurlu ll i ly lu IIlIuu' lIur 
slllJ/lo illlnxllln' YIIU /u 1111 f'lIsy ('fir£' hllirslyle. n ruidillK, 
/lIxhllxhtiIlK, hl'IIII11S, II IIIl1l1il'llris l ll lld ulher sen'ict's IIlsu 

II I'll illlble. 

(5 minutes/rum C D · 1 bluck svuth vi VA) 

-------- $3.00 off-------l 
I 

any hairstyle with this ad : 
(precision cut, wash & style) I 

I 
$10 off : 

all permanent waves I 
I 

offer good through 30 Novem ber, 1980 I 
-------- with UC D ID.---------..J 

Ell 11'1' a dl'llll 'i llK aJlfr you/' prtl'isillll hairs lyle Jill' 1/ 

(() lIIpliIllPII/arv dilllll'r/ul':1 III fi"lilli:~ Carr/clI Rl',~/lIlImlll 
ill 11/1' lIIal/, IJrflll'illK lu I~' hl'ld :!() XIII '1' 111/11'1', 19HO. 

455-1700 Open 7 days, Mall hours 
Walk-ins u'elcome. 

('Lr\RK GABLE 
,1\ lEN IJ:IGH 
LESLIE HO\\1\RD 
OLIVl\ de HAVILLAND 

8:00 p.m .. November 7, $1.75 
I"Iandeville Auditorium 

ITockets on \ale at t~ UfO Bo. OffICe ,n the StUClent Centerl 

l 

to stretch your 
co lege dollars. I «(~ 
You don't have to be a math genius to figure it out. Basic money 
management and careful budgeting are two very effective ways to 
keep from feeling the pinch when money gets tight. And we'lI tell 0 
you how to do just that, and more, in our ne)(t issue of 
" Insider," the free supplement to your college 
newspaper from Ford. 

We'll e)(plain how to meet the high cost of tuition 
through scholarships and student loans. We'll set 
up guidelines for developing your own 
personal finance system ... like custom 
tailoring a budget ... choosing and 
maintaining a checking account 
... and obtaining and using 
credit wisely. And we'll 
offer tips on how ~ ........... _ .. 

2 

stick to those budgets. 
With info on where to 

live, and how to get the best 
buys on food , entertainment, 

clothing , travel . te)(tbooks, 
stereos, and more. Then we'll tell 

you how to be sure you're getting what 
you pay for. And how to complain when 

you don't. 

Check it out. You 'll find some great tips on how 
to stretch your college dollars. And who knows, 
you may even discover being frugal can be fun ! 

Also be sure to check out Ford's e)(citing new 1981 
lineup, including Escort. The front-wheel drive car that's 

built to take on the world . With Escort you'll find some great 
ways to multiply your fun . 

Look for -Insider· -Ford's 
continuing series of college 
newspaper supplements. 

FORD 
FORD DIVISION __ 

Thursday, Nove mber 6, 1980 

Spikers 
• win one 

continue d (rom page 5 
wi th Occidental 14-16, 7- 15 
a nd Sa c ram e nt o St a t e 
Uni vers ity to-15, 13-15. 

After the tourn a men t. 
co a c h Doug Dann evik 
criticized the hot -and-cold 
performance saying, " we 
make too man y roo k ie 
mi take to beat the good 
teams. They key is consis· 
tency, which we seem to 
lack." 

Putting the Occidental 
Tournament in the pa t , the 
T ri ton look anxiously to th is 
Friday night w hen they will 
host arch·rival and defending 
national champion Azu a· 
Pacific College at 7:15 pm in 
the Main Gym. 

Dannevik think th e 
Triton ' can beat Azu a
Pacifi . HAzu a ha n 
dow n lately, and I till 
strongly believe that we are 
one of the top four team. in 
the divi ion .' he aid . 

Friday night is the climax 
of UC D' regular ea on . 
Th spirit and enthu iasm 
generated by this fervent 
rivalry will be free-flowing 
and lend an extra dimen ion 
to the match . "This wi ll be 
our spirit night," Dannevik 
claimed. 

Members of the UC D Jazz 
En em ble, led by Kevi n 
Gunn ing, wi ll beat the match 
to erve a a pep band - a 
firs t for a UCSD port ing 
event. 

Osborn talks 
on'apan 

DaVid L. Osborn , a retired 
Foreign Service officer who 
served for nearly three 
decades in Asia, will speak on 
japan's national security 
strategy on Tuesday, Nov. 
18, in the International 
Center at UCSD. 

The free talk, sponsored by 
the Friends of the Interna
tional Center, will begin at 
7:30 pm. 

Osborn, who has titled his 
talk "Where Have All the 
Samurai Gone?," will discuss 
the diplomatic , political and 
psychological aspects of 
japan's security strategy in 
addition to it s military 
aspects. He will touch on 
japan's contributions to 
world securitr , China's 
bearingonjapan s security in 
Northeast Asia and Japan's 
alternatives to what Osborn 
calls the United St: tes ' 
"nuclear umbrella. '-

Exercise 
Individual cardiac risk 

analysis, a percent body fat 
test and a blood pressure test 
will be offered to the public 
without charge d'.Iring the 
"Be Wise: Exerci e" health 
forum Thursday, Nov, 13, at 
7:30 pm in Forum Hall , 
University Towne Centre. 

In addition to fitnes 
testing, participants will 
hear about the psychological 
and mental health benefits of 
exercise and how it relate to 
stress. Scripp Memor ia l 
Ho pital- La , Jolla clin ical 
p ychologi s t , William E. 
Finch, Ph.D" will di cu s the 
mental aspect of exercise 
and Howard F, Hunt , Ph .D,. 
chairman of the UCSD 
department of ph ys ica l 
education, will pre ent the 
health benefit of exerci. e 
and describe the componen t. 
of ;t basic exerci e program. 


